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collections or deliveries) write at once’
to Manager. 615 Herion Building,
Cleveland. Ohio. 18-2t-p.

New Snirimer Wats. Large Head Siae.
Poke-frames 50c. Miss Brat Ken.

Big Lot Nice Pat Hens and Young Fry-
ers. Phone 565, Ed M. Cook Co.
is-at-p.

Par Rent—Rooms Over Carroll Jewelry

Store Call Corroll’s Jewelry Store.
17-4t-p.

Lost—A Black Leather Grip Between
Harrisburg and Charlotte containing a
lady’s and childrens' clothing. John
H. Taylor, 217 Grandin Road, Char-
lotte. Phone 505 SD. Reward of-
fered. *¦ 17-st-c.

For Screen Work, Making Ice Boxes or
anything made of wood see W. J.
Ross, 292 N. Church Street. 16-st-p.

For Rent—My Home on South I’nion

Street. M. F. Ritchie. 13-ts-c.

For Sale—Ten Bushels of Peas. *T«O
per bushel. C. G. Stas, Route 2,
Kami a polls, N. C. 18-2t-p.
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Vegetables—Big Supply DaUy, Beans.
corn, squash, tomatoes, beets, onions,
cabbage, new potatoes and peaches-
Phone 565, Ed M. Cook Company.

18-2t-p.

Lost—Black Leather Grip between Har-
risburg and Charlotte containing lady’s

and childrens’ clothing. John H. Tay-
lor, 217 Grandin Road. Phone 5058 W.
Reward. Charlotte, N. C. , 18-6t-p

tomatics. Tomatoes, Car Load Fancy
tomatoes. Phone 565( Ed M. Cook
Co.

* 18-2t-p.

Lots For Sale on South t’nion. Call
Mrs. W. B. Sloop. 16-3t-c.

i

I For Rent —Nice Cool Room. Can Ac-

commodate one or two gentlemen. Can
secure meals across the street. Phone

Desirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
also four-room unfurnished apartment.
New house with modern conveniences.
Phone 501. 10-ts-p.

One 5-Room House on Peart Street For
rent. Modern improvements. M. J.

Corl. 23-ts-c.
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Last Showing Today at the Ccnecrd Theatre.

A Slipperful of Puppy
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Ytlto wea Boston bull puppy weighs imy three ounces. He fits perfectly

, ini# the'slipper of his fair owner. Miss Sunny Lowdcr of Lo* Angelo*
¦¦d- ,_ ¦„, ¦¦¦—¦-. .i - -,
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RUTH-KESLER’S
Semi-Annual

Shoe Sale

Is Now Going on

.

| Smartest Styles - Lowest Prices¦

THE CONCORD DXH7B TRIBUNE

| IN ANP'ABQUT THg'crrY |
FOURTEEN YEARS OF SERVICE

BY THE PARKS-BELK COMPANY

Monring.
Fourteen years of service to the trad;

ing public of Concord and Cabarrus
county is the occasion for the celebration
event being arranged h.v the Parks-BeH;
Company which will open on, Friday
morning at their local store, and continue
through July 4th. It is the intention
of. a big birthday celebration, during
which they will show their appreciation
of patronage during their career here, by
offering unheard of values in their huge
stock of merchandise. The store hag
been closed ail day today, to aiiow the
force sufficient time to arrange and sper
oially price the merchandise for- this
event.

Almost fourteen years ago the Parks-
Relk Company started business in Con?
cord with a small stock of goods and two

floors of space in a small building. Thig
has grown pte&tiily until today the hugff
stock fills to overflowing three spacious
floors and basement in the large building
which, they bought and enlarged. Be-
sides, other stores have been opened up
from this parent store, and are located
in Albemarle, Kannapolis, Newton and
Hickory, North Carolina and in Spar-
tanburg. South Carolina.

During the fourteen days of this cele-
bration special offerings will be made at

'certain hours every day. Everything
is in readiness for the opening of the
doors at 8:30 o’clock Friday morning.

ELECTRIC SIGN RECEIVED , ,

BY THE CONCORD THEATRE

Sign and Marquee to Make That Section
of Union Street Most Brilliant In the
City. 1The Concord Theatre lias received and

will install during the latter part of thg
week their new electric sign which was
recently purchased from the Wentz Sign
Contpanv, of Charlotte, at a cost of over
SSOO.

The sign will be the largest in the ejty,
measuring twenty-two feet in height, and
will be attached to the Cannon building,
reaching from the second stony to the
top of the building. It will have 41
bonier which flashes constantly changing j
colors of lights. The wording in it,;
'The Concord.” will have stationary;
lighting. I

A marquee lias been purchased from a j
Detroit concern which is to be placed di- i
reetly over the entrance to the arcade I
which is used now as the entrance of
the theatre. It is said by the manage-
ment to be as pretty as any in thus
section of the state.

When completed the Coneord Theatre
will have a most attractive and brilliant-
ly lighted entrance which will, improve |
the Ippearance of I'nion street.

ROTARY MEETING

Readings by Mrs. Gorman and Talk by
L. T. Hartsell High Lights In Inter-
esting Meeting.
Two readings by Airs. W, H. Gor-

man and a talk on ‘"Evolution of the
Law,” by L. T. Harwell were high lights
in an interesting program presented at
the weekly meeting of the Concord Ro-
tary Club at the Y yesterday.

The program was in charge of S. Kay
Patterson, chairman of the music com-
mittee. and it was at his invitation that
Mrs. Gorman delighted the club mem-
bers with her excellent readings.

In his talk Rotarian Hartsell sketched
briefly the changes that have been made
in the law and touched on many points
with which the average layman is not
familiar.

Rev. C. VV. Sifford Is Buried in Native
Soil.

Salisbury Post.
The remains of the Rev. Dr. C. W. Sif-

ford. who died at Millersburg. Ind.. last
Friday, arrived in Rowon yesterday aud
the funeral and burial took place at

Ebenezer Lutheran Church at 3 o’clock
yesterday afternoon. The service was

¦in charge of the Rev. Dr. J. L. Morgan,
of Salisbury, president of the North Car-
olina Lutheran Synod, and was also par-
ticipated in by the Rev. Dr. George H.
Cox, of this city: the Rev. Mr. Miller,
pastor of Ebenezer Church, and the Rev.

,G. H. L. Lingle, of Mooresville. Ten
Lutheran ministers were in attendance at
the funeral and burial. • Nephews of
the deceased were pallbearers, these be-
ing P. M.. J. A’., and C. E. Barger, of
Mooresville: It. U, Shepherd, of Concord;
•I. A. Kerns and W. C. Sifford) of Salis-
bury.

The deceased was about 70 years Os
age and was a son of.the late Dr. Paul
A. Sifford. of this county, and a brother
of the late J, L. Sifford. of Rowan and
Mrs. M. L. Barger, of Mooresville. On
May Ist of this year he celebrated his
iiOtb anniversary in the ministry, this
taking place at Millersburg where he re-
cently dedicated a handsome new church.
He had previously been Instrumental in
the building of a handsome new Luther-
an Church at Tulsa, Okla.

The remains were accompanied here by
his youngest son. Calvin A. Sifford, who
will spend a few days visitiug relatives
in Rowan and Iredell counties.

FVee Tickets to Concord Theater.
Twenty stores in Concord will give you

free tickets to the Concord Theatre for
each cash purchase of $1.60 or over.

The tickets they give you, and one
ticket purchased at the box office will
admit two persons any Thursday or Fri-
day, matinee or night, during June, July
and Au*ust. These tickets will not be
sivpn on credit purchases—but wbep ac-
counts art paid, you are entitled to
tickets for the family.

See list in another column of the
twenty stores that will give thriaO. free
tickets. '

Study Child Labor Condition In CMS.
Mr. Markham, representing the State

,child welfare department, is spending
j several days in Cabarrus ebun’ty with
J. H. Brown, county welfare officer, and
while here is sindyinf child Idfcbr (Condi-
tions of the county.

Cotton mills, other industrial plants,
; stores and business houses which enj-
ploy children will be visited by Mr. Mark- {
ham daring his stay in the .county. ' [

By meads of “peaceful tab. tra tteh.”
the Chinese sre gradually absorbing , all |
business in Tahiti. A steady immlgra-

I j
Statistics compiled after the eightH

straight victories.of Gibson Millbaseball j
team show REaigMiFink, slugger de lux? I
of the Ginghandles. to be leading his 1
teammates in tht».*nmnber of safe blows j
secured and give him a remarkable per- 1
centage of ¦ssS£’|ajr the season’s slugging, i
Homer is not «asy lending in the number I
of safe blows but he is also leading in |
the number of home runs hatted with ten J
in 20 trips to the bat. ;

Next to Homer in hatting comes the di- S
mlnutive newcomer, Ellis, former Wake |
Forest star, who in the three games he j
has played baa hit for a percentage of {
.530. Mclnnis, pinch hitting in two 9
games, stands at .500. while Severs, for- J
mer member of the team, bats .462. Me- |
Lean, also a newcomer, is hitting for • ftotal of .417. i

Among the haters who has played in Jall the games, next to Fink comes ‘‘Dago" fSmith with a .Percentage of .405 and. *
then Manager Basinger with aucewen 1
.400. Catcher Haney is batting at .313. 1Andrews, Lapsley, Wood and Simmons «
follow in the order named.

Gibson’s team average for the season is a
.368, with i>4 safe blows after 259 at- a
tempts. These averages were compiled to 1
include the game played with Donaldson’s |
All-Stars on June 13th. ;

The figures are a* follows: ;
Player AB HITS PCT, ;
Fink __ 29 16 .552 S
Elliis _ 13 7 .531} 9
Mclnnis 2 1 .506 J
Severs 13 ft |
McLean 12 5 .4J7 :
Smith __ [ 37 15 .4ffi| j
Basinger. L&i 35 14 .400 ¦
Haney

_ 32 10 .313 |
Andrews 24 7 .293 |
Lapsley _ __¦_ 26 7 .260 j
¦Wood 28 5 .178 ]
Simmons S * 1 .145 j
„—— js
Totals 259 94 .363 •

Gibson takes on what is reported and j
repnted to be strong competition Sat nr- !

| day when “Dad” Prim comes from Gas- j
jtonia with a hand-picked aggregation i
1 bent on beating the locals. “Dad" was j

: present last Saturday with the i
land was disgruntled at the fact that Gib- j
| son made the ninth iuning rally which jj wod the gnme. He i- planning tot bring JI everything Gaston has to offer In an es- i
fort to crush this Gibson team in its vie- I
torions march. Gibson’s line-up has not j
as yet been announced but it is rumored ¦that Kimmous. star of two contests, will j
again be secured to do the hurling for the !Ginghamites.
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“IS LOVE EVERYTHING?”
HAS NOVEL SITUATION :

Jealous lliishanfl Testing Wife’s Loyal- \
iy Gets Surprise.

A penetrating picture of life and love I
w the new Encore production. “Is Love iEverything?" which opened at the Con- !
cord theater yesterday aiid will be i
shown again todaf It features Alma *Rubensy Frank Mayo. H. B. Wnrner. IWalter MeGrail and Lilyan Tnshman. 1
While it is primarily a play of domestic Iproblems, it is nevertheless filled with istirring and thrilling scenes that add to ]
its inteaest and serve to heighten its j
dramatic appeal.

Luxurious settings and benutifu’ igowns, scenes of splendor and sensation- j
al adventures aboard a whiskey runner <
at sea punctuate its fascinating story. Iwhich tells of a husband who after two j
years of marriage, inflamed by jealousy, i
puts into execution a scheme to test his :
wife’s loyalty.

From this startling and daring situa- ¦
tion the producer has evolved a drama
of telling power that moves to its un-
expected climax in a logical and fasci-
nating manner. “I dou’t believe that a
woman can tear a love from her heart.”
the husband had xgid when his wife and
her old lover met again for the first
time since her marriage. I’]>on her he
had heaped wealth, jewels, social posi-
tion—yet he felt that it was only the
husk of love that be ’had received in re-
turn for his devotion.
Honors at Duke University Eor Stanly

Hoys and Girls.
Stmily News-Herald.

The Stanly News-Herald has been
telling its renders of what was going to
happen when the younger generation got
into action. Well jthey are now getting
into action, and they are making tbem-
seleves felt at the various „schools and
colleges where the): have gone. Looking
over the list of winning special
honors at Duke tltuvc ity the past
year, we find that Stanly was welj repre-
sented. In the firstmplaee. Mr. Stanton
S. I’icfcens. son of Rev. atri Mr«. C. M.
Pickens, o{ this place, waff chief mar-
shal.. Os the nine who won special
honors in "Iteligionil Education,” the
name of Mr. Janies Swaringen, son of
Rev. and Mgs. R. A. Swaringen, of
this city nppenrs as ope. Miss Ellen
Huekabee. daughter of Mr. and Alrs. W,
T. Huekabee. of tbl* place, was one of
the few who won ss§£•¦) honors in the
freshman class, as wfii also ilisp Behsie
Virginia Thompson, of Norwood. Five
won special honors in history, and Miss {
Idalene Gulledge. of this city, wlio
graduated with honors this year, wan
one. She js a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
8. T. Gulledge, of j*ee Dee Avenue.

And we shall heap more from the
Stanly boys and/ girHs next year. They
are determined to get old Stanly on the
map as the home ~of brilliance and
character. Watch th*m do it.

At tlir theatres.
I’ola Negri in “Tbo-Charmer” is again

being shown it the Star today.
“AHffioay” with Warner Barter,

Grace Dormoud. Puby/WUer and an all-
star HM. ind a .-owedy, “Writ of Hot
Dog.” are being sdhwn today at the

“Is Ijove Ever vtnloff?” stagring Almr. I

ThursHay, June 18, 1925
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[Open Tomorrow |
| Friday June 19th 1
I at &30 O’clock f
| Be Here on Time J
| Specials Every Day (
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Phone Us Your 'Orders
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